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IMPORTED PONGEE SILKS
A yd, 1,75, 1.90 and upw ards

to 3 1.25

These are all tatter, grade pongees,
with a dustless finish, all are 33 inches
in width, shown in natural color, quali-
ties like these are sure to give you satis-
factory wear. , , ,

I.

Marked Specially Low, a yard $1.73 to
$4.25.

me
14 .5 "

1 J Y" t v.

WOMEN'S COATS

Wrappy Coats or regular straight
line Coats may be chosen with assur-
ance that you have "the right thing."
Some Coats are belted, some are quite
"wrappy" and others are loose, flow-
ing iu back. Large and self collars
are much in evidence.

Our stock is complete and our as-

sortments very attractive. Prices

range from $16.75 to $78.50

(WITH TUCKS)40 INCH MAURtAL SWt06C

Could you do this?
N I

We don't think so without

The DELTOR
This is one reason why the addition of the Dehor

- subtracts the entire price from the Butferick Pattern.
Your layout is specially worked out for your size and

for the width in which your material comes.

With the Dehor layouts you lay your pattern on
your material as fast as you can pin it in place. Our
highly trained experts spent hours on the task.

NEW SILK CREPE DE
CHINE; a Yard 81.75

This is soft, light weight Crepe de
Chine with a very lustrous finish and
crinkly effect; the width is 40 inches.
Excellent quality for women's blouses,
dresses and for undergarments; shown
in all the leading shades.

Marked Specially Low, a yard . . . $1.75

Eiieene V. Dobs was snapped a he fctuinrd. unescorted, to th

federal penitentiary at Atlanta. Go., arier a trip o vai.inRion o

(talk with Atty Oon. Baugherty. who Is rjvitwlrve. tlm cane for,
IPresldenr H.rding. Deba. who may be pardoq :i by Harding.. U

Wlnf a ar aentence under the war-tim- e eiruage act.

HOSIERY .

In this day'of short skirted frocks,
Fashion calls for something' new in
stockings. We have heeded the call
and provided stockings to meet the
demand. Frpm the plain silken hose
to the'elaborate affairs of lace that
decorate the insteps giving way to
long stripes of Valenciennes insertion
that run from heel to toe. They're
all here at lower than last year
prices.

r
x.What is your time worth? nWKIJt IIIKS

rASADKXA, April 5. (V. IU C.

'onwr!, a wenlihy Xcw York Imnk-- T

wnn tuund dn.nl In bod In the Hotrl
MtinliiHl". Cunvsriw wna formurly

rt'Klilcnt of th llunkrra Trunt Co.
i
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You pay your cleaning woman fifty cents an hour.
Your time is worth more than that. More than the price
of the pattern. '

So the Butterick Pattern with the Deltor costs you
less than nothing.

AT THE BUTTERICK COUNTER

Tl

NEW SILK SHIRTINGS FOR
SPRING

A Yard 1.49, $1.95 and 82.35

We have just received these beautiful
new silk shirtings and are offering
them at specially low prices. They are
neat striped patterns in light and dark
colored backgrounds. ,

Marked Specially Low, a yard $1.49,
$1.93 and $2.35.

Auditorium, Headquarters for
Session is Said to be Richest
Treasure House in Country.

KUTE KUT
"

Play Suits for Children'
' - 81.25

Just received, in all sizes, in tan and
blue. All sizes get yours before the
assortment is broken.

PORTLAND,, April S. tlT. P.)
Hundreds of minlnir m-- arrlvcll In
Portland for the opening: the third
lnteriiution.il mining convention. The
jexalon will continue until Saturday.

'Always fnevn ftr rtti Claanliwt The municipal auditorium which Is
' the hiadquurtera of the convention Is

eatd to be 'one of the rlKhent treasure
houses In the country. Rperiul gnurds
(ind dctectlveay mingled with to
crowds, keeping an'eye on the price,
less cxhluiUi.

t "Wif.

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS
ARE HERE.

Remarkable Values from 18c
Upwards to 89c

We are now showing unusually com-

plete stocks of 27 and 32 inch Ginghams

both in domestic and imported cloths in

striking patterns. You must see our
standard quality 27 inch Ginghams at
a yard 19c, and our 32 inch standard
Gingham at a yard 29c.

TRU-BL- U
i ST'LE without f xaRgera-tio- n;

this MiKibbin appealsFRUIT
' MARKETING WILL BE to the careful dresser who

NEW FANCY SPRING
VOILES

Priced Exceedingly Low, Yard,
60c and Upwards.

' .i ' i

40 inches wider in the new floral and
dotted patterns, fine quality and
pretty color combinations to choose
from and our price you'll find surpris-
ingly low.

doesn t wish exDISCUSSED IN MEETINGS tremes. All the late $518 shades.CiilCAC.O, 11U April 6 A. P. j

Practlcul'iiity of the cooperative mar-
keting of friiils will bo taken up hr At ail ibt food dtalert.

The Household Word in Oregon.
Do you know that in Pendleton

homes the big food value household
fioda crackers (unsalted) is the popu-
lar one for growing children?

We sell these in all sizes, 20c, 45c
and a fine big bulk container of dif-
ferent sizes, v

Kleen Maid and Betsy Ross Bread
is the best, fresh every day.

Try a Loaf.

toduy at a i.a;Mmil coof. rence or rnm
Krt'Atrs with the Amerlcun Farm ISur.
tan Federation. '

!. H. Oustfifscm, of Xfliraska, lidid

Low, a yard 60c

of the national farm bureau cooptra-- I

tiva nmlketlng department will pre-- I

Bide.
He.idipiarti rs of the farm bureau

federation here rcportu thnt Informa

Marked Specially
upwards.

DANCEa

Cole McElroVs Orchestra
vLibei ly Hall, April 5-- 8

tion from the principal fruit graving
states points to a Inrtfe atlendanrr.

rl to have "3 nunfaliforula Is eitpectc
vreaettt.

KmnOtO GREATEST BEPAJRTAENT JT0BS
Make this . store your

headquarters. Use our
phones, our post office sub-
station, our rest room.

Hartman Wardrobe Trunks
We have just received a

large shipment of the newest
ideas in wardrobes. The
prices are much lower.

PRESIDENT'IPhePeoples iferelioiise
V:IKMa WHERE IT' PAYS TO TRADE PPgfT
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WASHINGTON, April 5. (II. P.)
Hov. Heher Votaw, a brolher-ln-la- of
President Hardin),', haft beeij appointed
superintendent ' of fedoral prisons, it
was announced by the department nf
Justice. The rpsignation of Denver S.
nirkson, Wllflon appolnteo, was ac

Boy on Trial 'for His Life
cepted efi'tetive April 5.THE BEE HIVE

"More for Us"
PENDLETON OREGON

T

We are glad to announce the' arrival
of several new patterns in dinner ware.

We again have the Blue Bird Pat--;

terns, in sets and open stock. A set of

53 pieces, $16.20.

Be sure to see these New Davenport
pattern on dinner ware. We feel sure
that you will like it. Set of 64 pieces,
$35.00. .; .

A MARKED REDUCTION I

Good, serviceable Turkish hand towel,
28x16. Very special at 15c each. .,

F
(

You will be enthusiastic about the
pood things and the good values at this
store. ' "

Mcrr Austin autmis
'Tower of Jewels" , singer,
featured.

TOKIO, April 5. (A. r.) Great
proiierty damage was done and 30
lives wero lost in a terrific storm
which swept the southern coast of
Japan .Sunday night. Telephone and
telegraph lines lire prostrated. Toklo

Umatilla Hydraulic Stone
Manufacturer

If. A, I'HII K, PmtiHctnr.
General Contractor. ltuiUllig; Illocka

a

Is Rtlll In darkness. A number of
houses were destroyed here. The
storm was especially severa In tha
harbor of Yokohama.

1r Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

nOUM Tim's lAUY
Iaes Pendleton a p. m.
iViulleton Phone. 22H--

GETTING

ACQUAINTED

SPECIALS

A new supply of the Ever Ready Wa-
terproof aprons, in new patterns and
shapes, await, your approval. Prices
ranging from 88c to $1.65.

We are daily receiving new shapes in
hats and new trimmings.

Children' Hals ranging in price from
$1.75 to $3.50.

Ladies' Percale Aprons, a large assort
ment. Choice, 90c.

Children's play Suits, made of blue d
enim. Choice, 90c.

Ladies Crepe Handkerchiefs, at 25c.
Hair Ribbons at 38c ywd.
American Maid Crochet Cotton, 3 for

25c
Novelty Bracelet, latest thing out

Our price is 50c each.

Ffla MISSING GIRL

"YOUR STORE"

From the way our trade has been in-

creasing, we know that folks are becom-

ing more and more to know this store as
the VALUE CENTER of Pendleton for
the merchandise which we carry. We
want you to feel the atmosphere

about this Btore and the
pleasure which it affords u to show
goods whether you purchase or not. We
want everyone, far and near, to know us
as we want to know them; to feel this is
"your store" and to realize we are here to
serve you in the best and most economi-
cal manner.

MICHIGAN CITr, lid., April 6.
ft". P.) Police are drairclnir the rivnr

Phono

f.07

Hours

D a. m, do 6v for the body of Helen Conway, believed p. m.'
to havo drowned herself following the
moonshlno tranedy costing three lives
yesterday. Wm. Itlscnn, an
and robhyr, u companion of Miss Con-
way, ran iimuck, moonshine mnd and

Uhot ami klHo, f. M. aimmernian, Pnnl

DU; OH MART

MiUrn linislry
In All Prniii'lics.

Cecil Burkett, 11, of Cora. Ind., Root on trial at Koox. Ind..
April 6, on charge of fimt degree murder. He la ckarged with
having fired the (hot that killed Denny Slarln, 7, while the? ware'
plying in the Burkett Trd. last Thankgllng Day. Cacll deniea
thta. Hia fate will be in the handa ot adult jurors, but all of the
important witaeaae will be children.

Spencer, policemen and seriously
wounded Prank Arndt, a restaurant'
man, then killed himself. , Followina
the Irsxedy M. Ctmway duutuimarod.
irasumably jumping In tht river. 1

t


